
July ..10. Farmert are. now
busy laying by crops and making
hay. 'r ... -

v-- .
Threshers are now busy thresh

ing wheat. Wheat it not to good.

The Rowan county Sunday
school association will convene in

Ln

a Salem E. L. church the 25th andk

26th of August. 1909. A good
time is expected and a full turn
out of delegates is looked for,

D. L. Link is still confined to
his room with malaria.

D. T. Wise is now hauling
He ia gettingpeaches to town.

$2.00 per bushel.

Good news comes over the sea.
7 The chain, gang will move camp

near Locke Lingle's house, on the
Sheril-for-d road, about the 14th of
July.

D Tbe little child of Jim Pinkion,
of Salisbury, was burried at
Salem, E, L. church, Thursday.
Our old friend 0. is a great squir-

rel hunter. He just goes out in the
woods and whistles and they come
up to him, then he charms them
so he can do just anything with
them he pleas 38. He has what we

JDLM6TH K1 FDOAY, JtULY H

call a charming rod. When this:45 1 M rod touches them then they be- -

We will put before the public our entire stock of the very best and most
desirable merchandise, which consists of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes, and a
complete line of Gent's Furnishings, Dry Goods, Notions and Ladies' Ready-fn-WA- nr

nnrmoTits Wft have decided to discontinue our stock of Dry
oome unconscious. Then he goes
to work hacking them up. They
or a kind of dartsquirel. I guessMMHMMHMHMMHHHaHBHMHB W f 1 ViVl W V MM. w . "

Goods and Ladies' Goods, which we will sell during this sale for less than hall-pric- e. We are compelled to make room for our they are what we call the fox
squirrels.

The summer school at Salem
opened on the 12th of July, A

big line of Fall and Winter UJothing and Uents iurnisnings, mereiore we wm unuouoteuiy sen guuu guuus iuwci mau
any one in Salisbury or anywhere else. We are running our own sale and by this we will give you all profits. (This will
undoubtedly be one of the strongest sales ever held in Salisbury.) Look over the prices below. Come, bring this ad. with
you and be convinced that we sell our goods as advertised.

Miss Kester of Fraklin is the '

teacher.

The wheat threshers were at the
at Manning,

D . A. Sifford is confined to his
bed at this writing. Jack.121 S121 S. Main. r

POOL.

July 9. Rev. Jacob L Kirk will
commence a protracted meeting at

Silk and ITJool GoodsSHOES. Dry Qoodo Dust be
Closed Out.

Fine ootton suiting, ashable and

Tie's, Youths and
Boys Clothing.

1 lot cf 1-- 4 lined light color and

1 Lot of Men's fine oxford all
3.50 and 4.00 shoes patent

the Hamilton school house the
second Sunday in August, 8th,
1909. We all hope he will have a
glorious revival.

The Bean & Stones threshing
Co., will start out threshing next
Monday, July 12th.

Most peoplo in this section are
getting their crop in good order

leather vici and guu metal
A. Packard brand sale pricelight weight regular prices 6.00,

7 00 aiid 8 00 Sale price

in beautiful design. Keular
18o and 20o goodi, sale price

Galitea cloth, 20c grade1 Lot of the fa mans Beacon shoe
all 3.00 and 3.50 regular price
sale price

Cygolf is the best shoe made in
all leather at

after a hard fight with Gen.
Green.

76c
78c
38c
38c
86c
35c
14c
38c
10c

The best $1.00 grade poplin

Best 1.00 Voil skirting for

Panama, 50o grade for

Plain and fancy 50c mohair for
Yd-wid- e Taffeta silk, beat $1.25

silk made, all guaranteed,
All china silks worth 50c and 75o

sale price,
Suisse s visa worth 25c everywhere,

our price
Oranold silk, all beautiful designs,

75c grade for

Seersucker, 20c grade at

A. L. Ketohey is making ready
be sold at to start out threshing July 12th.All ladies shoes will

and below cost Lee Morgan had a flat turning
yesterday. He has the largest flat,
on the Yadkin river, at least in
this county.Gents Furnishirgo.

Fsq. Basinger brought home his
tureat coat shirts for wife yesterday, We all wish36cBest 50c

only Skirts them much joy and a long and

1 lot of about 50 Saits Browns
and Green worsted all made in
latest styles. Worth 10.00 every-
where. Sale price

1 lot of fine.all wool bloe serge
worth mure than 12.50 elsewhere
July Sale price

A large assortment of about 75
saits regular price 15 00. Sale
price

A 'arge stock of boys suits to be
sold at a sacrifice price.

Pant almost given away a good
pair of work pants for

400 pair of worsted all sizes, good
for 2 00 and 2.50. Sale price

A good 8 00 pant for

4.00 pants

5.00 pants going at

6.00 pants sale price

Boys wash pants
Boys niccobdcca all wool pants

will be sold at and below cost.

15c cotton suiting on tale at

15j percale. Get it quick,
About 4000 yds of fine lawns flow-

ered and plain, regular 12$ and
15o, as it comes at

More than 8,000 yds, of Madras
the 10c kind for

2,500 yds. of Mercerised suiting
sell for 10c every where at

We have about 2,800 yds. of Sim-so- n

linen the 7o kind sale price
One lot of fine shirting 8o kind

for
8,000 yds. Chambray 12c kind

for
4,200 yards Apron Gingham 6o

kind at

lOo Ourtaiu Swiss on sale at

25o Best curtain goods made at

15c kind curtain Swiss for

Silkolene art and creton drapery
Best LL sheeting, 7o kind, sale

price

happy life.
Men's best 50c work shirts tor Si18

1

1 lot of fine white wash skirts

Colored, regular 2 50 skirts
All kinds of silk and satan under-

skirts at Ihss than cost i
One cdd lot 50o shirts for only

Bestl 00 shirts made, the King Ed-- 1

One can begin to hear the
thresher's whistles blow on most
every side. I don't know how the
gasoline companies will let the
folks know when they are com-

ing, far they have no whistle. I
guess they will have to do like the
horse-pow- er machies used to do :

blow a bugle.

Specials
We have a

nieces of
few beds and odd
furniture which we

ward and Gustomade at
Best 25c underwear all sizs short

ai d long sleeves for

All 50c underwear for

Now is the time to get a good hat
for little money.

will close out at almost your
own price. See it before you
buy.

cook's linoleum .

has
We
We

here

well
try- -

Mr. Beck, of Davidson,
moved his store over here,
hope he will have success,
have been needing a store
for a long time,

D. A. Ketchie is not so
though he is up and around

At this sale you can buy twice the goods for same price or same goods for half price. Don't miss this sale for it is a
iv oney-savin- g sale for all who visit it. In this small space we can mention but a few of the

thousands of bargains that will be displayed on our counter. ing to work. "

Frontis Foust is walking and
waving his hat. It is a boy.

Sunday sohool at the school
house every Sunday at 8 p. m.

Fannie.

It is worth WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Their Unceasing Work Um Us Strug
tnd Heiltbi.

All the blood in the body passes
through the kindeys once every three

whUe to

15 days of

the
Bio; July

Clearance

Sale

minutes. The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day, When heal-
thy they remove about 500. grains of
impure matter daily, when unhealthy
some-par- t of this impure matter is leftattend this in the bl xd. This brings on many dis
eases and symptoms pain in the back,
headache, nervousness, not, dry sain,
rheumatism, gout, Travel, disorders 01
the eyesight and hearing, dizziness, ir-
regular heart , debility,, drowsiness,
dropsy, deposits in the urine, etc. But

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY.

H. MILLER, Prop. 121 SOUTH MAIN ST.Sale. it you keep tne uisers ngns you wm :
have no trouble with your kidneys. 1

- -

J. B. Collins, 519 So. Main St.. Bali- s- , 'Wm. H. Stewart, priaUr, Salisbury. N. C. burv.N.O., says: I have great faith
In Doan's Kidney Pills , as I have used -

July 28th, at eight o'clock. ThisCornelison, near . Trading Ford.
The funeral was held Monday couple is composed of two of

Salisbury's most excellent young

cough." To cure Sore Lungs,
Colds, obstinate Coughs and pre
vent Pneumonia, its the best med-cin- e

on earth. 50o and $1 00
Guaranteed by all druggistB. Trial
bottle free.

morning from Bethel Church. people. They are very popular

Made from pure toasted grains,
ualt and nuts, its flavor and taste
is exceedingly gratifying; - No
tedious boiling either. "Made in
a. minute." says Dr. Shoop
Write to day for the book and

No-Dri- p" Coupon Sold by all
Grocers,

highly accomplished and have the

them at different times and nave al-

ways received great benefit. 1 suffer-- .

ed from a disorder of my kidneys and
was unable to obtain relief until I used
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at Mc-Pherso- ns

& Co.'s drug store. On sey-er- al

occasions since then. when I have
felt a return of the annoyance,-thi-s

remedy has given me "the same prompt
benefit. I have no hesitation in advis-
ing other persons afflicted in a , simu- - .
larmanner to try Doan's Kidney Pills,
lor sale by all dealers. PriceSOcents.

Foeter-llilbu- rn Oo. , Buffalo, New-Yor- k, J
sole agents for the United States. - v

Remember the name Doansand
take no other -

Pain can be easily and quickly

Lift 100.000 Yiirs Ago.

Scientists have found in a cave
iu Switxerland bones of men, who
lived 100,000 yean ago, when life
was in constant danger from wild
beasts. To-da- y the danger, as
shown by A. W. Brown, of Alex-
ander, Me., is largely from deadly
disease. "If it had not been for
Dr. King's New Discovery, which
curad me. I could not have lived."

best wishes of alt our people.

Any lady can get a silver "No-Dri- p"

Coffee Strainer by writing
Or. Shoop, Racine, Wis", Send no
money. Simply ask for the "No.
Drip" Coupon privilege, giving
yonrnameaud address. Dr. Shoop
will also send free his new and very
interesting little book describing
Dr. jjhoop's Health Coffee. It is
such a close imitation of realC jffee
that it requires an expert to tell

stopped. Pink Pain Tablets Dr.
Shoop's stop --Headache womanly J. Feldman, the clothier, has an

attractive ad. in to-da- y s paper.pains, any-pai- n, anywhere, in 20
He is offering suits and odd trousminutes sure. Formula 00 , the

The marriage of Mus Annie,
daughter of professor and Mrs.
Robert GK Kizer, and W. Thomas
Bost, is announced to take place
in St. John's Lutheran church,
Salisbury, Wednesday evening

25o. box. Ask your, druggist orm ers at considerable reduction and
is anxious to have you call: and

The death of Miss Josephine
Cornelison occurred Sunday night,
at the home of her brother, J, B,

formula it's he writes, "suffering as I did frombe dinerence. Ana neitner is inspeot his stock.a severe lung trouble and stubbornhere a grain of real coffee in it.


